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In tho Uoubo of representatives a

likoly contest occurred over Mr.
TnAvnoy's proposition to appropriate
$25,000 for Prosidont Taft's travel-
ing oxponBes. Tho democratic raora-bo- rs

vigorously opposod tho appro

limit
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' No Risk"

priation. Mr. Rainoy said that to
boost tho president's salary in order
that ho might "swing around tho
circle" was not wise In the faco of
a deficiency of $90,000,000. Mr.
Murphy (rop.) of Missouri Joined
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WANTED Younj? Men for Firemen and Brakcmen.

Wo nronaro you by mail in four to six weeks for either position.
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you "want to do a rauroau man, omuuueuupuu
ami BOUU 10 Ua QG unco lur iuu ytufciuuiuis.
write niunu nnu nuuruas yimiujr uj
positions now open. Aaurcsa

NATIONAL RAILWAY

TRAINING ASS0GIATB0N
KANSAS CITY. MO.

AppllonttotiH from colrtrod men not ncooptcd, V

Texas Information Free
"Wo are acquainted with all the land and all lan& propositions In

Southern Texas (tho Irrigated section of tho Lowor Rio Grande Valley)
and nro propared to furnish, free of charge, reliable Information as to
climato, soil, prlco and torms. If you are Interested In any of tho
many bargains to bo had In Texas lands, wo will act as your agent
and soo that you buy land worth tho money, and land that is adapted
to what you want to use It for.

Wo can help you buy direct from th'e owner and thus save you tho
middleman's prpflt. Wo own and operato the Barber Plantation of
1,000 acres, and havo no land for salo,

Ab locating agents and land appraisers wo can bo, of service to prospec-
tive-buyers. Correspondence solicited. Call on, or address

H. O. BARBER & SONS,
Ilox 102, Snn Dculio, Onmcron County, Tcxns

noforoncos: Bank of San Bonlto, San Benito, Texas: First NationalBank, Lincoln. Nob.; First National Bank,' Holdrego, Nob.: Bradstreetor Dunn, at Lincoln, Nob. address.

Are Your Wife and Children Insured Against Lightning ?
Trad Mark MMm$r

9,

Vftll Ivytlif WAitM tmtlillniM ll.vjt .ma1 . n A. . ta.tu. iinuiu jt uuiiuuifsa, mo wuik, civ., iui roar fcUBjr wuibo struck by llKUtninir, you string up a telephone wire and
ndJt lu your Hvinir rooms, right whoro your family Btay. Didyou ovor think how very danjrorous it is and what chances yoa aretaking? Don't you think thoy need protection ? The

"NO-RISK- " LIGHTNING ARRESTER
and TELEPHONE CUT OUT

will protect your family and homo na well na telopbeno. They
Co ou outtddo of building and opornto from Insldo by a rubber tout-to- n,

llavo boon used flvo soaitons not one accldont not ono complaint not a displeased customer. We guaranteo your telephonesagainst lightning and gunranteo bettor working lines. We haveArresters for olthor slnglo or motalllo linos.
Sold on a posltiva guarantee
OnG man sold SC in 4 days. Write today for 850018 price.

W. E. ASHBY TELEPHONE CUT 0UTC0., 88 Squaro St., Charlton, Iowa

Commoner Condensed Volume VII

As Its title indicates, this book Is a condensed copy of The Commonerfor one year. It Is published annually and tho different Issues are desig-nated as Volumes I, II, III, IV, V, VI and VII, corresponding to the vol-ume numbers of The Commoner. Tho l.ast issue is VII, and con-tains editorials which discuss questions of a permanent nature.
Every Important subject In the world's politics Is discussed In TheCommoner at tho timo that subject is attracting general attention. Be-cause of this Tho Commoner Condensed 1b valuable as a reference bookand should occupy a placo on the desk of every lawyer, editor, businessman and other student of affairs.

TO NEW OR RENEWING SUBSCRIBERS
Ono Year's Subscription to Tho Commoner. . .

And any ono Volume
Tho Commoner Condensed, Cloth Bound. . . .

w!ber-- avo Rrcady Pa,a th0 currqnt year's subscrlp-tI,n--0,- o,

Dou? 75ct by null, postage paid. Theso prices are formoro than ono volume is wanted, add to aboveJ5 cents for each additional one in cloth binding. Volume I la mitSJpflnt: Volumes U, HI, IV, V, VI and VII are readV prompt deliver
REMITTANCES MUST BIB SENT WITH ORDERS.

Address, THE Lincoln,1

The VOLUME NUMBER 2g
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COMMONER, Nebraska.

Commoner.
the democrats In opposing a $15,000
item covering a deficiency in the
office of tho Attorney general. H
said this proposed appropriation
ought to bo investigated by a spe-
cial committee. He added: "I do
not believe that there would have
been any deficiency, or that he would
have been called upon to pay the
deficiency, if we had not paid Francis
J. Heney somo $70,000 out of the
treasury, a portion of which I do
not think he ever earned. If the
statement is true, he was paid after
he had resigned from a certain case

I believe it was the United States
vs. Binger Hermann some $5,000 or
$10,000 more than lie was entitled
to, and if my Information is correct,
he has been paid somo $37,000 out
of the treasury since ho has been in
tho employ of the state of California,
and as I have been informed, against
the constitution of the state of

Following the decision of the Ne-
braska supreme court, in destroying
the non-partis- an judiciary law, the
state committees of the various po-
litical parties hav called state con-
ventions to meet at Lincoln, July 27.

In Pittsburg fivo thousand steel
workers are on a strike. In the
riots, thirty-fiv- e men were wounded.

I At Newcastle, Pa., three thousand
men walked out of the tin plate
plants.

The Achambault building, Phila-
delphia, Pa., collapsed, killing twelve
persons.

Washington dispatches say that
congress will be asked by the presi-
dent to authorize a bond issue to the
Panama canal, amounting to

A Chicago dispatch cat-rle- d by tho
Associated Presg says: "Vincent A.
Altman, former policeman and assis-
tant business agent of the carpenters
union, was held to tho grand; jury by
Judgo McSurely on a charge of hav-
ing thrown 'bomb 31' that wrecked
the central exchange of tho Chicago
Telephone company a few days ago.
His bail was fixed at $20,000. Joseph
Altman, a baTber, brother of the man
hold to the grand jury, is also underarrest on suspicion of being implicat-
ed in bomb outrages in various sec-
tions of the city during the past twoyears."

Teheran, Persia, cablegrams say
that the shah took refuge In the
Russian legation. This cablegram
adds: "The nationalist leaders' give
assurances that they have no designs
on the throne but regard the future
of tho shah as dependent upon tho
will of tho nation which tho forces
under their command will mako no
endeavor to influence."

This society item is carried by the
Associated Press under date-- of Paris,July 15: "A son was born today to
tho Princess Do Sagan, who was Miss
anna uouia or wew York. Princo
Helo Do Sagan and Mm. Anna
Gould woro married July 7, 1908,after her divorce from Count Boni
Do Castellane."

Japan and Korea havo made a newagreement which transfers to Japan
all judicial authority in Korea.

Nebraska saloon keepers hav gone
Into court for tho purpose of de-
feating the eight o'clock closing law.

President Taft and President Dlaa
of Mexico, will meet and shako handsat El Paso about tho middle of
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the confederate congress and the last
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survivor of the Virginia secession
convention, died at Norfolk, Va. A
Norfolk dispatch to the Chicago Record--

Herald eaya: MMr. Goode was
born In Bedford county, Va., May 27,
1829. He was graduated from
Emory and Henry College in 1848
and was admitted to the bar threo
years later. Prom 1862 to 1865 ho
was a member of the confederate con-
gress, and during recesses of that
body was an aide on the stall of
General Jubal A. Early. After tho
war he practiced law In this city and
was a member of congress from 1875
to 1881. From May 1, 1885, to
August, 1886, he was solicitor gen-
eral of tho United States, and in
1893-- 4 he was a member of tho
Chilean claims commission. Sinco
1886 he had practiced law In Wash-
ington. Always a democrat, ho was
for eight years a member of his
party's national committee. Mr.
Goode was undoubtedly tho most
conspicuous man in the state at his
death and was affectionately known
as 'The Grand Old Man of Virginia.' "

An Alton, HI., dispatch to tho New
York World says: "The first roll of
petroleum butter, the Standard Oil's
latest product of benevolent assimila-
tion, is to be turned out at tho Wood
River refinery, near Alton. Prepar-
ations are being made to manufac-
ture the product here and the ma-
chinery that will do to tho milch
cow what tho automobile did to tho
horso has been shipped. The an-
nouncement that the Standard Oil
was going into tho near-dair- y busi-
ness was made by the corporation
last Friday, on John D. Rockefeller's
seventieth birthday, the process for
turning petroleum into the' stuff that
made bread famous having been com-
pleted after several yeardf trial. Tho
new product will bo known as petrol
button v it is-'sai- d to be of tho1 same
consistency 'as lacteal - butter, but
brown in color. It lasts a great deal
longer than real butter, it is said,
and does not become rancid."

Professor Simon Newcomb, astron-
omer, died at his residence in Wash-
ington City. Ho "Was seventy-fou-r
years old, having teen born iti Wal
lace, Nova Scotia, March 12, 1835:
He leaves a widow, a daughter of
the late Dr. Hassler, of the navy, and
three daughters, Dr. Anita Newcomb
McGee, of Washington; Mrs. Francis
Wilson, of New York, and Mrs. Ed-
ward Whitney, of New York.

The grand lodge of Elks, in session
at Los Angeles, elected the following
officers: Exalted ruler, James IT.
Sammis, LeMars, la.; leading knight,
Warren G. Sayre, Wabash, Ind.; lec-
turing knight, J. D. Jones, Scranton,
Pa.; secretary, Fred C. Robinson, Du-
buque, la.; treasurer, Edwin R.
Leach, New York; trustee, Perry A.
Clay, Denver: tyler. Charles L. Dick
er, Bemidji, Minn.; inner guard, A.
M. Taylor, St. Augustine, Fla.- -

Revobationists are in charge of th
Persian capital. The shah's power is
gone.

A New York dispatch carried by
tho Associated Press says: "Two
trunks, said to contain tho missing
books of F. Augustus Heinze's
United Copper company, wero turnedoyer td the federal authorities in
New York. They havo been missing
for almost two months and have been
the basis of tho recent contempt pro-
ceedings. They were found, it Is un-
derstood, in a house in West Fifty-nint-h

street."

Whilo tho tariff conference com-
mittee was in session Senator Bever-idg-o

returned to his homo at Indian-
apolis and was given a reception
there by k republican club. In ad-
dressing tho club, he said: "I d
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